Introduction {#S0001}
============

Violence continues to be problematic in the emergency health-care setting. It has been variously described as alarming,[@CIT0001] escalating,[@CIT0002] at crisis level,[@CIT0003] and even at epidemic proportions.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Evidence continues to emerge demonstrating that health-care violence and aggression occur in a range of countries, across varied geographical settings, socio-economic levels and within services offering varying technological capacity.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] While the presence of violent outbursts and associated aggression may not be a new phenomenon, the ability to identify and share information rapidly has increased recognition of the extremes that present, and highlighted the issue in ways not possible before. This international awareness has benefits -- not only is it raising the awareness of the extent and seriousness of the issue, but it also provides the opportunity to share learning and responses and to identify potentially transferrable or adaptable options from other services or countries.

Background {#S0001-S2001}
----------

There is no simple, "one size fits all" remedy to the management of violence and aggression in the emergency department (ED). Reports identifying and describing violence and aggression in EDs have been produced for as long as EDs have existed. Emergency Medicine as a specialty typically dates from the 1960s in the UK[@CIT0009] and USA,[@CIT0010] and from the 1980s--1990s in parts of Asia and Europe.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] In other regions it is even more recently recognized as a specialty (India, parts of the Middle East and Africa)[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] and so remains a relatively new field. Therefore, it is appropriate to look at the wider health-care arena for effective approaches to management of the aggressive patient. It is important to acknowledge that the ED environment has specific challenges, and has been identified as one of the areas of highest risk within the health sector.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] Within the ED setting, the workforce is not equally targeted -- various studies have highlighted the rates and types of violence amongst different groups working in the ED. What is apparent is that nurses and health-care assistants, whether because of their higher levels of patient contact and potentially their perceived position in the hierarchy of the health system, are at risk of greater exposure to violence and aggression.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0021] Predictors of violence and aggression have been suggested, including patient behavior, background and condition (including organic derangements and presence of alcohol or drugs)[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] as well as environmental and social stressors including prolonged waiting times, overcrowding, stress, anxiety, and pain.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026] Additional consideration has been given to the individual skills of the practitioner with regard to communication, interpersonal interactions, clinical expertise, and individual personality traits and attitudes (such as self-confidence, resilience, and reflection).[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] As well as being potential contributory factors, there is uncertainty whether certain character traits or clinician behaviors exist prior to exposure to violence or develop as a secondary, traumatic response.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0032] Thus, any efforts to manage the aggressive patient must be mindful of the available breadth of resources (from outside the ED setting as well as within) and awareness of the potentially targeted nature and necessary focus for at-risk groups amongst staff. This enables the opportunity to draw on and adapt from generic approaches while building tailored programs and evidence-based responses.

Violence in the ED as a specialty area has been explored, with researchers looking to identify causality, prevalence, impact, and consequences. The overall body of literature has demonstrated problems with recognition, identification, and reporting of aggression -- failure to consistently identify and record the issue limits the ability to compare findings and generate meta-analyses of studies.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] Recognition of core risk and trigger factors has occurred across different settings, resulting in a number of educational and interventional tools being suggested. Measurement tools, risk assessment scales, and pre-emptive identification and scoring systems have been developed to enable rapid recognition and defusing prior to the escalation of situations.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0034]--[@CIT0037] Focus has been placed on the need to design facilities and develop environmental strategies, to engage with communities and to draw on knowledge from communication, psycho-social, management, and other human interface knowledge bases.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] Changing social philosophies have seen movements in regard to physical interventions, with different countries responding to changed approaches and expectations and the associated movements to reduce the use of physical restraint, to increase physical security presence, or to increase/decrease the use of chemical sedation depending on the relevant social and clinical drivers.[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0043] Heightened expectations from patients, and society in general, regarding health-care timeliness, possible treatment options, as well as entitlement and desirability of care options, are all seen as possible drivers for seeking ED care and, in turn, for at times responding in inappropriate ways within the ED setting. The issues related to the recognition of aggression and what this is, the concern for behavioral issues, psychiatric patients and changed provision of care needs to be considered. When is an aggressive patient considered a clinical concern, when a behavioral problem or when a social issue? The roles of police and social workers and responses to community expectations are relevant and influence the range of potential responses available to the clinician. The ED setting -- including varied access to additional services, interventions, behavioral emergency teams and ability to refer to other services, further limits or restricts the opportunities available. Despite these considerations, it is possible to identify a broad range of categories that relate to the responses available. Prior to focusing on the specific issues relating to the management of the aggressive patient, the generic issues contextualizing responses to violence in the ED setting are presented utilizing a Haddon matrix ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The Haddon matrix has been widely used in conceptualizing injury prevention threats and modeling solutions. It is presented as a formatted 3×4 grid with three rows representing the different temporal phases of an injury/incident -- pre-event, event and post-event. The four columns identify the different influencing factors: host/vector, agent, physical environment, and social environment.[@CIT0044] Table 1Haddon matrix in relation to the management of the aggressive patientHost (staff member/employee)Agent/vector (aggressive patient/visitor)Environmental FactorsPhysicalSocioeconomic/SocialPre-eventEducation and trainingRaised awarenessResilienceCommunication and de-escalationSituational awarenessConflict resolutionRisk assessmentsAdvanced warning assessmentsRemoval of potential weaponsPolicy communication, eg, zero toleranceCommunication re waiting times and progressProvision of clear guidelines and expectationsPhysical structuresSignageInformation availabilitySecurity/police/camera visibilityLimited visibility of medication areas, valuablesAdequate lightingEgress accessibilityMetal detectors/weapons assessmentUse of safety glass, acrylic windowsOrganizational policiesCommunity awarenessPublicity campaignsAdequate staffingAdequate legislative protectionEstablished procedures for dealing with violent eventsManagement of risk and trigger factors -- support limitation of alcohol, address ED overcrowding, poverty initiativesDuring-eventInitiate appropriate action, eg, activate alarms, remove self from sceneEngage in de-escalation, request assistance, self defenseProtect self, patients, othersClearly communicate unacceptability of behaviorInitiate restraint or behavioral protocolsRequest security/police assistanceIsolate perpetrator from othersInitiate prosecutionUtilize specialized areas such as quiet rooms, separate waiting areas, low stimulus, seclusion or behavioral unitsAppropriate resources available and accessibleMaintain safety of others in the immediate areaCode-based responses/frameworkTeam response/behavioral emergency team/rapid response team, etc.Recognized protocolWorkplace culture of non-acceptance and expected response to all incidentsPost-eventReporting systems -- incident reportFeedback and follow-upMedical and counseling availability Peer supportPotential responses:Barring or trespassing individualsFollow-up solicitor or manager lettersProsecutionInvestigation of underlying factorsInitiation of alerts or warningsIdentification of any physical contributions, eg, lack of space, overcrowding, inability to safely exit, accessibility to weapons of convenienceRecognition of trigger factors and evaluation of process issueReview of response processes and efficacy

Aim {#S0001-S2002}
---

The intention of this study was to clarify the existing degree of evidence underpinning current management strategies used in dealing with aggressive and violent ED patients.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The approach was to review existing research for evidence-based recommendations relating to the management of the aggressive patient, and to identify what degree of support there is for commonly identified practices. In order to facilitate this, a meta-synthesis of existing literature reviews, with a preference for systematic reviews, was undertaken. It was recognized that a meta-analysis would not be possible given the highly disparate nature of the research available, and that a meta-synthesis would still enable a useful comparison and drawing together of core elements that might emerge.

Search strategy {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

For the purposes of this review, the management of the aggressive patient was limited to interventions presented at the broader level, rather than investigations of individual cases, underlying organic causes of agitation, or efficacy of specific drugs used as part of a pharmacological sedation or management intervention. The focus was on identifying suggested best practice responses to the expression of violence or aggression by patients, and the degree of underpinning evidence. The research question for this topic was set as "to identify the range of suggested practices and determine the evidence base for currently recommended actions in relation to management of the aggressive Emergency Department patient". An initial scoping exercise looked for systematic, integrative or narrative reviews which incorporated management of the aggressive patient in the ED environment. This was subsequently expanded to include responses to violence and aggression in the broader health sector, with sections relating to the management of aggression toward health-care workers. The search was undertaken in MEDLINE (Ovid), CINAHL, PsychInfo, Cochrane database of Systematic Reviews, Joanna Briggs Library and a text search of Google Scholar using combinations of literature review, systematic review, narrative review, review; violence and aggression, behavioral emergency; health-care worker, emergency department, hospital. Inclusion criteria were that the work was related to the acute health-care workforce setting, had as its major focus violence and aggression toward staff and included a significant section which addressed management of the violent patient. English language only reviews were sourced; no lower date limitations were set; and review publications through to May 2019 were considered. Reviews which focused solely on use or comparison of specific pharmaceuticals, focused solely on staff emotional states, provided only brief mention of risk factors or recognition of violence triggers as part of an overview and omitted aggression management activities, or which focused on determining prevalence levels were excluded. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} outlines the search strategy, based on the process recommended by PRISMA,[@CIT0045] and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} details the reviews included for analysis. The intention was to develop an overview or umbrella review of existing reviews and to use this to provide the context within which to identify the current evidence for the management of the aggressive patient, in the setting of the emergency department.Table 2Reviews included in meta-synthesisAuthor, year, countryTitleType of reviewAimSources/search strategy/analysisLiterature sampleFindings re management of the aggressive patientStirling G, Higgins JE, Cooke MW.[@CIT0055] 2001.\
UKViolence in A&E departments: a systematic review of the literatureSystematic reviewTo identify papers relating to staff safety and violence in the A&E department.**Databases:** Medline, BIDS, Cochrane, Department of Health and the NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination databases\
**Dates searched:** 1966--1999\
**Languages:** All languages\
**Appraisal:** all with original data "critically appraised for inclusion"Not specified overall\
n=12 cited in table for action in dealing with violence**Security:** adequate security; co-ordinate with local law enforcement agencies; establish good relationships between clinical area and security/police\
**Administrative:** development of protocols, policies; staff education,\
**Communication:** good interpersonal skills, impact of staff behavior, verbal intervention, defusing and de-escalation.\
**Environment:** interventions -- metal detectors, police based in A&E, police dogs, cameras, weapons confiscationLau J, Magarey J, McCutcheon H.[@CIT0047] 2004\
AustraliaViolence in the emergency department: a literature reviewDescriptive literature review... we explore the important issues relating to violence, such as the definition, theories, prevalence, characteristics, impact, risk factors, contributing culture, management, prevention, and the perceptions of violence from health care professional and patient perspectives p.28**Databases:** CINAHL, Medline PsycInfo\
**Dates searched:** not stated\
**Languages:** not stated\
**Appraisal:** not statedNot statedTwo management strategies: **micro level** and **macro** or hospital- wide level.\
**Micro level:** targeted at patients: includes preventive measures (observing the patient closely, detailed history, teaching patient to cope with stress, effective verbal and non-verbal skills); restraint, medication and seclusion.\
**Macro level:** hospital-wide administrative measures, reporting systems, security training, 24 h, on-site security and environmental measures (security doors, security cameras, controlled access, metal detectors, protective acrylic windows panic alarms)Farrell G, Cubit K.[@CIT0046] 2005\
AustraliaNurses under threat: a comparison of content of 28 aggression management programsTraining program reviewTo compare the content of 28 Aggression Management Programmes (AMP) designed for staff in the health-care setting**Databases:** CINAHL, Internet, program providers, colleagues, professional organizations\
**Dates searched:** not stated\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** evaluated against 13 major content areas derived from recommendations of key professional and industrial organizations28 AMP programsAssessment of programs identified content covered: causes (n=23); communication (n=22); physical techniques, risk assessment and legal issues. (n=20); types of aggression, dementia, mental health, etc. (n=15); leadership, team work (n=14); debriefing (n=14); orientation, policies, protocols, and environment (n=9),\
pharmacological management (n=7),\
issues around the use of restraint (n=7), 'costs' associated with aggression (n=4) or seclusion (n=4).Nelstrop L, Chandler-Oatts J, Bingley W, Bleetman T, Corr F, Cronin-Davis J, et al.[@CIT0054] 2006\
UKA systematic review of the safety and effectiveness of restraint and seclusion as interventions for the short-term management of violence in adult psychiatric inpatient settings and emergency departmentsSystematic reviewTo assess whether restraint and seclusion are safe and effective interventions for the short-term management of disturbed/violent behavior.**Databases:** Medline, CINAHL, PSYCinfo gray lit databases\
**Dates searched:** 1985 to 2002\
**Languages:** not limited\
**Appraisal:** Study appraisal and methodological quality were assessed using checklists designed with assistance from the Centre\
for Statistics in Medicine at Oxford University\
Evidence was graded using the current NICE evidence hierarchyn=36\
2 systematic reviews, 5 cohort studies, 10\
descriptive studies, 9 qualitative studies, and 9 case studies/\
case series.Little, if any, empirical evidence on the safety and effectiveness of seclusion or restraint for the short-term management of disturbed or violent behavior.\
These methods should be used with caution and only after all other methods to calm a situation have failed.\
Rapid tranquilization, physical intervention, and seclusion should only be considered once de-escalation and other strategies have failed to calm the service user.\
During physical intervention, staff should continue to employ de-escalation techniques.Anderson L, FitzGerald M, Luck L.[@CIT0032] 2010\
AustraliaAn integrative literature review of interventions to reduce violence against emergency department nursesIntegrative literature reviewTo critique the evidence that underpins interventions intended to minimize workplace violence directed against emergency department nurses, to inform researchers and policy makers regarding the design, development, implementation and evaluation of emergency nursing anti‐violence and counter‐violence interventions.**Databases:** Cochrane Library, CINAHL, MEDLINE, Joanna Briggs Institute; Gray lit via:\
ISI Current Contents;\
First Search; and\
Digital Dissertations\
**Dates searched:** 1986--2007.\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** JBI appraisal for observational studies used, FAME levels of evidence for included articlesn=10\
Primary research studies**Environmental factors:**\
Metal detectors, weapons confiscation\
**Practices and policy:**\
Change in government legislation\
Reporting systems\
**Individual and collective skill sets**\
Education programs\
Information provision\
Personal development\
Suggestion that the default position is often additional education/training, without evidence of effectivenessKynoch K, Wu CJ, Chang AM.[@CIT0048] 2011\
AustraliaInterventions for preventing and managing aggressive patients admitted to an acute hospital setting: a systematic reviewSystematic reviewTo establish best practice in the prevention and management of aggressive behaviors in patients admitted to acute hospital settings.**Databases:** MEDLINE, CINAHL, psycINFO, Health source, Web of Science, EMBASE, the Cochrane Library including database of abstracts of reviews of effects (DARE) and Pubmed\
**Dates searched:** 1990−2007\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** data were extracted using the relevant tools developed by the Joanna Briggs Instituten=10\
quantitative research to evaluated the effectiveness of interventions in the prevention and management of patients who exhibit aggressive behaviors in an acute hospital setting**Education** and training of acute care nurses in aggression management techniques;\
Use of "as required**" medications** effective in minimizing harm to patients and staff;\
**Specific interventions** such as physical restraint may play a role in managing aggressive behaviors from patients\
Lack of high-quality studies conducted in the acute care settingvan der Zwan R, Davies L, Andrews D, Brooks A.[@CIT0051] 2011\
AustraliaAggression and violence in the ED: issues associated with the implementation of restraint and seclusionBrief review\
Program evaluationTo outline factors mediating aggression in the ED and then to review the challenges confronting staff who have to manage that aggression in patients in the ED. p.124**Databases:** not stated\
**Dates searched: not stated**\
**Languages:** not stated\
**Appraisal:** not statedNot specifiedSuggest when working under high-demand conditions more likely to implement reactive, traditional methods of patient management; those techniques range from de-escalation procedures to some form of restraint, including seclusionTishler CL, Reiss NS, Dundas J.[@CIT0058] 2013\
USAThe assessment and management of the violent patient in critical hospital settingsNarrative reviewTo provide an updated review of the literature regarding the management of violence in the emergency department.\
Builds on their previous lit review (2000)**Databases:** "systematic search of electronic databases"\
**Dates searched:** 2000--2012\
**Languages: not stated**\
**Appraisal:** not statedNot specifiedSeveral factors increase the risk for violence in the ED: (a) the lack of a robust therapeutic alliance to defray escalating violence, (b) the wait for care which may be long and frustrating and occur in a loud and chaotic area, (c) toxic alcohol and drug reactions, (d) unhelpful partners who accompany patients and can escalate the stressful nature of the interactions and (e) overcrowding and the typically small spaces available for assessment and treatment\
Need for range of potential responses, verbal toolkitHeckemann B, Zeller A, Hahn S, Dassen T, Schols JM, Halfens RJ.[@CIT0052] 2015\
The NetherlandsThe effect of aggression management training programs for nursing staff and students working in an acute hospital setting. A narrative review of current literatureSystematic\
narrative reviewTo review and collate current research evidence on the effect of aggression management training for nurses and nursing students working in general hospitals, and to derive recommendations for further research.**Databases:** Embase, MEDLINE, the Cochrane library, CINAHL, PsycINFO, PubMed, psycArticles, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection\
**Dates searched:** 2000−2011\
**Languages:** English, French or German\
**Appraisal:** methodological quality of included studies was assessed with the 'Quality Assessment Tool for Quantitative Studies'n=9 'before/after' design.Findings corroborate reviews on training in mental health care, which point to a lack of high quality research.\
Training does not reduce the incidence of aggressive acts.\
Aggression needs to be tackled at an organizational level.\
Findings often showed positive impact in one or more of 3 domains -- individual attitude and confidence, incidence of aggression, individual competence.\
Confidence does not necessarily equate to increased judgment and expertiseCalow N, Lewis A, Showen S, Hall N.[@CIT0056] 2016\
USALiterature synthesis: patient aggression risk assessment tools in the emergency departmentSystematic reviewTo evaluate the use of aggression risk assessment tools regarding workplace violence (WPV) in the emergency department and the reduction of the future risk of violence toward ED health care staff.**Databases:** CINAHL Plus with Full Text, Medline, and PsycINFO\
**Dates searched:** 2009--2014\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** no specific tool identified, reference to 'quality appraisal'9 violence risk assessment tools\* n=13\
research in peer-reviewed journals\
Small sample size was noted for all the ED studies (n=196) compared with the inpatient studies (n=19,372)Purpose of a risk assessment tool is to prevent injury to health-care workers, prevent suicide, and de-escalate a patient before a violent act occurs.\
**3 ED specific tools** identified: STAMP, Assessment, Behavioral indicators, and Conversation (ABC); five attributes of caring to avert violence (being safe, being available, being respectful, being supportive, and being responsive)\
**6 general tools:** BVC, PAST, ROH CAP, HABS-U, M55, ABRAT.Martinez AJS.[@CIT0057] 2016\
USAManaging workplace violence with evidence based interventionsLiterature reviewA review of evidence-based interventions that can help nurses minimize the incidence of workplace violence.**Databases:** CINAHL and PubMed\
**Dates searched:** 2009--2016\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** not specifiedn=11\
4 related to interventionsInterventions:\
Code green response team (CGRT) evidence-based intervention, a charge nurse, security personnel, physician and primary nurse managing the potentially violent situation, using least restrictive measures, verbal de-escalation skills and non-coercive use of medications. 1 year data, showed 85% success with 11% reduction in restraint use.Weiland TJ, Ivory S, Hutton J.[@CIT0050] 2017\
AustraliaManaging acute behavioural disturbances in the emergency department using the environment, policies and practices: a systematic reviewSystematic reviewTo systematically search, summarize and critically appraise primary literature regarding efficacy of non-pharmacological strategies to manage ABDs within EDs, focused on environmental, architectural, policy or practice-based interventions.**Databases:** OVID, MEDLINE, CINAHL Plus with Full Text, PsycINFO, EMBASE\
**Dates searched:** 1985--2016\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** Effective Public Health Practice Project\
(EPHPP) Quality Assessment Tool For Quantitative Studies\
(Hamilton Tool)n=8\
Efficacy studiesIn the absence of well-controlled studies, no recommendations can be made about the efficacy of non-pharmacological strategies to manage ABDs within EDs. While ABD management interventions show a level of innovation, and may still be practical and safe, some are highly resource intensive. p.660D'Ettorre G, Pellicani V, Mazzotta M, Vullo A.[@CIT0035] 2018\
ItalyPreventing and managing workplace violence against health-care workers in emergency departmentsLiterature reviewTo explore the most common themes raised in the literature on WPV committed by patients and visitors against HCWs in EDs in the last 10 years**Databases:** PubMed and Web of Science\
**Dates searched:** 2007--2017\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** no evaluation tool mentionedN=60 original research articles included\
n=34 risk assessment n=32 risk occurrence n=29 risk management n=19 physical/non-physical consequences19 papers: interventions targeted to the staff (eg, training, skills in de-escalation, team working, reporting WPV incidents: inter-professional simulation, team based training\
10 addressed the **worksite analysis** to eliminate or minimize hazards for WPV: alarm systems, security devices, closed circuit video, safe rooms, shatter proof glass, improved information provision, limited access, security officersEdward K-l, Giandinoto J-A, Weiland TJ, Hutton J, Reel S.[@CIT0053] 2018\
UKBrief interventions to de-escalate disturbances in emergency departmentsSystematic reviewTo assess the efficacy of non-pharmacological brief interventions in the ED to reduce the incidence, severity and impact of acute behavioral disturbances.**Databases:** CINAHL, Medline and PsycINFO\
**Dates searched:** published up to and including May 2017\
**Languages:** English\
**Appraisal:** Critical Appraisal Skills Program (CASP) methodological checklists for quantitative and qualitativeInitial n=18 then all excludedNo research on non-pharmacological brief intervention**Communication** improvements for staff and **environmental modifications** (such as quiet spaces) may offer a non-pharmacological brief intervention Environmental communication remedies: use of electronic boards indicating waiting times, communication officer in the ED. Poor staff communication styles can become a trigger for aggressionMorphet J, Griffiths D, Beattie J, Velasquez Reyes D, Innes K.[@CIT0049] 2018\
AustraliaPrevention and management of occupational violence and aggression in healthcare: a scoping review.Scoping review, narrative frameworkTo examine the evidence relating to the effectiveness of interventions to prevent and manage workplace violence perpetrated by consumers in health care.**Databases:** Scopus, OVID Medline, PubMed, CINAHL Plus, ProQuest Central, and Google Scholar\
**Dates searched:** no start date limitation - 2016\
**Languages:** English\
No appraisal process outlinedn=20**Environment and management:** visibility, toughened glass or Perspex, adequate lighting, closed circuit cameras; reducing access to weapons, metal detectors, questioning; safe assessment rooms **consumer risk assessment** risk assessment tools, behavioral assessment, screening tools, **Staff education** recognition of risk behaviors and triggers, communication, de-escalation, evasive self-defense. Limited evidence of usefulness of self-defense. **Management of violent incidents:** aggression management teams, post incident support.\
No evidence to support use of duress alarms, incident reporting, or zero tolerance policies, yet these initiatives are widely advocated in the literature. Figure 1Search strategy and retrieval of studies for review.

Analysis {#S0002-S2002}
--------

The reviews incorporated in this meta-synthesis were aggregated in line with the principles of Braun and Clarke's thematic analysis[@CIT0059] and synthesis to generate a narrative representation of the key themes that emerged. Despite the implied methodological similarities (for example, the reference to systematic review methodology, n=7), even within similar approaches, there was considerable variability in the way in which the reviews were undertaken. This heterogeneity limited the opportunity for direct comparison and lack of consistent application of review processes is increasingly recognized. Despite this, many of the reviews were robust, and a number specifically identified issues with the quality of the research and evidence base of articles available for review.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0048],[@CIT0050],[@CIT0053],[@CIT0054] All the reviews identified the need for further research into various aspects of the topic, with many specifying the need for more intervention studies, evaluation, and recognition of specific interventions for which there was either limited or no evidence available.

Findings {#S0003}
========

Data summary {#S0003-S2001}
------------

An initial finding of 261 reviews was identified, reduced to 41 following a preliminary screening of title/abstract and removal of those that were clearly outside the topic of interest. The full text of these reviews was then read and assessed against the inclusion/exclusion criteria for this meta-synthesis, with 15 retained. The included reviews were published between 2001 and 2018. The authors were associated with the following countries: Australia (n=7);[@CIT0032],[@CIT0046]--[@CIT0051] Europe (n=2);[@CIT0035],[@CIT0052] UK (n=3);[@CIT0053]--[@CIT0057] USA (n=3).[@CIT0056]--[@CIT0058] The review articles were self-identified as being systematic reviews (n=7), and one each of descriptive review, training program review, brief review, narrative review, literature review, scoping review and one did not identify a specific type. The core elements of the review data extraction relevant to the management of the aggressive patient are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.

Education and communication strategies {#S0004}
======================================

The 2018 systematic review by Edward et al[@CIT0053] sought to identify existing non-pharmacological brief interventions (BIs) used to de-escalate acute behavioral disturbances, such as agitation and aggression, in the ED. A robust process following the PRISMA guidelines identified 18 articles which appeared to fulfill the inclusion criteria, but following detailed consensus review it was clear that none were adequate to address the research question. The success of BI in ED in response to substance misuse and intimate partner violence was suggested as indicating the potential for the development of a similar intervention for aggression, and a review of the materials that had been identified indicated further inter-professional education on de-escalation was an area for consideration. However, the authors noted that the evidence regarding the benefits and efficacy of education interventions for aggression management remains inconclusive. Many authors have focused on education and training interventions, and this is reflected in the existing reviews. Farrell and Cubit[@CIT0046] carried out a detailed analysis in 2005 of existing aggression management programs (AMP) for health-care staff, creating an assessment tool utilizing 13 major content areas derived from the recommendations of key professional and industrial organizations. Their criteria for material to be covered in such courses included: Orientation to the workplace environment (including policies, grievance procedures)Causes of aggression, behavioral theories, disease processesTypes of aggression: physical, psychological, verbal abuseIdentification of potentially violent situations/risk assessmentCommunication, therapeutic relationships, defusing techniquesPharmacological managementAssertiveness training, self-defense, physical restraintRisks of applying restraintSeclusionLegal and ethical conceptsLeadership and managementDebriefing and counseling post-event"Costs" of violence

They identified and critiqued 28 existing AMP programs, noting that no course covered all of the identified areas. Those topics most widely covered were causes (n=23), communication (n=20) and physical techniques, risk assessment and legal issues (n=20). The other sections were unevenly represented, with very low levels of content evident for pharmacological management, issues associated with restraint, seclusion or the "costs" of aggression. However, while the authors acknowledge that the review has constraints associated with the degree of information available to them -- this was limited to published information on course content, and information gained from speaking with colleagues and course providers -- it is unclear what degree of consistency or additional information may be present within the courses, or what assessment is undertaken to determine the impact or effectiveness of such training. This is outside the intentions of their review, and the authors do appropriately acknowledge that there is a lack of evidence surrounding AMP ability to change and maintain staff behavior in the short, medium or long term. Whatever AMP course is implemented, they suggest it should include a systematic evaluation, seeking more than just the commonly assessed level of participant satisfaction. The need to link to an organizational level of support for any interventions is also highlighted, with acknowledgment that without evidence of managerial support AMP are likely to offer no more than a "band-aid solution".

Aggression management programs were also reviewed by Heckerman et al[@CIT0052] in 2014, who looked specifically for studies which included an evaluation using a before/after design. These authors assessed the methodological quality of each of the nine studies that met their inclusion criteria, identifying two as weak, six as moderate and one as having a strong study design. The programs were described as being similar in terms of content, with all including reference to theoretical models of aggression, causes, triggers, prevention, management, and legal factors, communication and de-escalation. Six of the programs included physical safety in the form of breakaway techniques and four included post-event debriefing.

All studies identified participant self-perceived improvements in attitude, confidence or external competence assessment by means of written, oral or scenario testing. However, statistical significance was not achieved in the majority of studies, and changes were not consistent over time. Two of the studies collected data on incident rates and impact, which showed an initial decrease in rates of aggressive acts, but this could not be shown to be maintained at three and six months. The authors summarized their findings, noting that the AMP training did provide evidence of increased knowledge about risk management and management of aggression, but no sustained long-term reduction in workplace violence. While the programs were shown to boost confidence, caution needs to be exercised, remembering that confidence is not always associated with judgment and competence. Overall, the importance of seeking cultural change across all levels within an organization was emphasized in order to move toward long-term reduction in violence.

A scoping review was carried out in 2018 by Morphet el al,[@CIT0049] looking to identify the evidence relating to the effectiveness of interventions to prevent and manage workplace violence, perpetrated by health-care consumers. This review used the PRISMA guidelines and process, and included identification of several aspects directly relevant to the management of the aggressive patient. This included consideration of the role and usefulness of staff education, recognition of risk behaviors and triggers, the importance of communication and de-escalation, and evasive self-defense. Nine studies were identified which included evaluation of outcomes. This review identified evidence in support of education related to workplace violence, finding support for improved recognition of at-risk behavior, and improved communication and de-escalation skills. There was no evidence that self-defense training decreased workplace violence, and studies of breakaway training techniques identified that participants were unable to apply the skills in a scenario simulation.

Elements relating to education and training were also raised in several of the other reviews, to a lesser extent.

The review by d'Ettorre et al[@CIT0035] uses a systematic approach to the review process and summary. Within this overview, the authors refer to 60 papers identified, assessed, and assigned to categories relating to risk assessment, occurrence rates, risk management, and physical/non-physical consequences. Within the risk management section (n=29), 19 papers were identified that considered interventions targeted at staff. These included the establishment of patient relationships, communication, and education programs. Particular forms of education and relative effectiveness, with an emphasis on more dynamic and interactive modes, were suggested as having greater efficacy. The use of inter-professional team-based simulation was mentioned as a particularly useful mode of education. Unfortunately, there was limited evidence of specific assessment of the individual studies included or the evidence base underpinning them.

Three staff training programs were assessed as part of the Kynoch et al[@CIT0048] systematic review, which sought to establish best practice in the prevention and management of aggressive behaviors in patients admitted in hospital settings. The study settings covered a range of areas, including ED. While acknowledging that the study designs did not provide for high levels of evidence, they were able to make a level 3 finding (that is, derived from observational-analytic designs) that staff training improves self-efficacy and assists in managing aggressive patients. Five of the studies included in the review by Anderson et al[@CIT0032] related to the improvement of different skill sets; four related to staff, and while there was some reference to teamwork, these were essentially focused on individual management responses to aggression. The fifth study was aimed at providing further information to health consumers about the functioning of the ED, on the assumption that better-informed individuals are likely to be less frustrated, and potentially less aggravated. The authors identified that the "aggregated recommendations are weak or dubious, given the design and execution limitations of several studies" (p.2527). Reference to education, communication strategies or training needs are also made within the remaining reviews, but to a much briefer extent.

Environmental considerations {#S0005}
============================

Following on from education and training, the majority of the reviews identified to some degree the role of environment, either physical or social, in their material. The earliest of the included systematic reviews, that of Stirling et al in 2001,[@CIT0055] discusses the role of security presence in the form of individuals, and also the impact of environmental adjuncts, and architectural design. This includes reference to the increasing use of technological devices, such as CCTV, personal alarms, and central alarm systems. The importance of developing relationships with security services and local law enforcement agencies/police was identified, and the different roles and opportunities associated with this, including having police and security presence in the ED and police dog patrols in the ED. Overall, the authors found that there had been very few studies which actually assessed the effect of security interventions in reducing violence. These general aspects continue to be represented in the subsequent studies.

Physical limitations associated with ED layout, design, building materials, signage, and available space were all acknowledged within the reviews as contributing not only to the prevalence of violence and the resulting escalation of patient aggression, but also the capacity for managing this. Standard prevention, risk mitigation and opportunities for de-escalation were identified, including increased visibility (either through closed-circuit TV, cameras, or toughened glass/Perspex);[@CIT0035],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0055] controlled access to sensitive/treatment areas; personal alarms, panic buttons, 24-h presence of on-site security, appropriately trained staff and/or presence of police.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0047],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0055],[@CIT0057]

An extensive scoping review carried out on English language literature published between 1995 and 2016 identified a final sample of 20 research articles, suitable to examine evidence for the effectiveness of interventions to prevent and manage workplace violence perpetrated by consumers in health care.[@CIT0049] Of particular relevance, this review had as its primary outcome of interest the incidence of workplace violence (WPV) following the intervention. Broad categories addressed included environmental risk management, which was found to include sub-categories of increased visibility, weapons access, and safe assessment rooms; consumer risk assessment; staff education; and management of violent incidents including two sub-categories: aggression management teams and post-incident support. The authors suggest there is evidence to support the use of education in addressing WPV; however, there is no indication that this reached statistical significance in the quantitative studies, and others are cited with what appears to be self-rated attitude change or competence improvement. Two included studies look at the use of behavioral management teams (BMT), but these are largely descriptive in nature, with both noting at times the need to include restraint. There were no adverse outcomes from this. These two studies were from 2009 and 2012, both from Australia. The review by Martinez[@CIT0057] also refers to a BMT approach, citing a 2015 study, suggesting an 11% reduction in restraint use. Each of the BMT responses involved activating "codes" which had an associated color, however, each used a different color (black, gray, green) highlighting the concern associated with the lack of consistent/consensus color codes within health-care settings.[@CIT0062]

Several studies identified within the various reviews referred to the possibility of using "safe rooms", "behavioral disturbance rooms", "low stimulus environments" or "seclusion" and this was typically related to the effect of noisy, chaotic, and overcrowded environments[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0051] associated with long waits and poor communication. These specific types of room or environment were seen as options for placement of escalating patients, identified as potentially or already aggressive, and where safer management could be achieved.[@CIT0023] Difficulties were acknowledged around access to such spaces and lack of evidence regarding their effectiveness in the ED setting, due to poor quality evidence. Use of these spaces was often linked to the use of physical or chemical restraint, and this further limited the ability to identify the independent effectiveness of each aspect of the intervention. This physical context was further associated with the culture often present within EDs, which saw a default position of management in terms of reactive rather than pro-active intervention.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0051] The reactive options presented range from de-escalation through to various forms of restraint. The assumption that restraint remained an ultimate option was present in many of the individual studies within the reviews, but the level of evidence in support of these more interventional techniques is weak.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0051],[@CIT0054] Nelstop et al[@CIT0054] carried out a seminal review in 2006 which remains well cited, in relation to the development of NICE guidelines^63^ and recommendations regarding physical restraint and seclusion. Specifically, their review looked at whether these were effective interventions for the short-term management of disturbed/violent behavior. This review incorporated 36 studies and identified that there was little empirical evidence that could be cited in support of the effectiveness and safety of seclusion or restraint as interventions. Their findings noted such interventions should be used with caution, and only after "all other methods to calm a situation have failed" (p.14). Kynoch et al acknowledge that the use of "as required" medications and physical restraint may be effective in minimizing harm to patients and staff, but also point out the lack of high-quality studies conducted in the acute care setting.[@CIT0048]

A number of the reviews identified a series of studies from the USA that looked at the use of metal detectors and the routine check for and removal of weapons, although all noted these studies had varied effectiveness reported.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0055],[@CIT0057] The use of metal detectors was noted to provide mixed effect, with some staff and consumers finding this reassuring, and others noting although weapons were identified and removed, overall levels of violence were not reduced and potential negative publicity could result. The majority of these studies were from the 1990s. More recent works remain unclear as to the utility of this approach. While subsequent studies have provided evidence of increased rates of weapons confiscation, staff and consumer perceptions of safety, there are no evaluation studies linking to possible impact in terms of violence reduction. It is also noted that these processes are not able to cover all means of entry to the ED, most notably not covering access via ambulance.[@CIT0060] A 2019 study of US hospital security programs surveyed members of the International Association for Healthcare Security & Safety, covering a wide geographical range. Although only receiving 77 completed surveys (estimated 4% of possible responses) this study identified the most commonly used weapons and deterrents by security staff within US hospitals were handcuffs (78%), hand-held metal detectors/wands (48%), tasers (38%) clubs (35%), pepper spray (27%), and guns (26%).[@CIT0061]

Alternatives to direct screening through the use of metal detectors for weapons presence is the suggestion of more direct questioning of ED patients, and the increased use of risk assessment tools. This is often suggested as an option for triage nurses to initiate, and again met with mixed response and limited evidence of efficacy.

Policies/overview level {#S0005-S2001}
-----------------------

In addition to the more specific aspects identified, the reviews generally included reference to the importance of gaining a higher level of support or "buy-in" if any significant culture change or long-term management of violence and aggression was to be achieved.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0052] This was expressed in terms of the need for policies, pathways and sufficient back up to enable change and management strategies to be introduced. This was seen at both the micro and macro level, with recommendations around the importance of developing workplace protocols, alongside the need for active involvement in government legislation and policymaking.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0047],[@CIT0052]

Final meta-synthesis {#S0006}
====================

The final meta-synthesis of the articles reviewed identified the following themes, summarized in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Meta-synthesis, themes, and codesMeta-synthesisThemesCodesThe need for researchFocused critical reviewRecognized outcome measuresConsistent processesQuality research looking at effectivenessEvidence-based interventionRecognizing limitations of current practiceEvidence-based\
Consensus outcomes\
Measurable outcomes\
Critical appraisal\
Consistency in practice\
Research based\
Lack of evidence\
Poor quality\
ConsequencesEducational interventionsPrioritizing education opportunitiesImportance of communicationEstablishing therapeutic relationshipsRecognizing riskDe-escalation skillsAccurate reporting\
Communication skills\
Physical intervention\
Verbal skills\
Standardized techniques\
Systematic evaluation\
Risk and behavioral assessment\
Self-efficacyChallenging workplace design/processesManaging physical layoutMinimizing stressful environmentsChanging workplace cultureEvidence-based processesEngaged organizationsManagerial support\
Organizational buy-in\
Policies and procedures\
Behavior management Teams\
Security response\
Leadership\
Support\
Environment

Clinical implications {#S0007}
=====================

There is a recognized issue with violence and aggression in the health-care setting, and more specifically with regard to the management of the aggressive patient presenting in the acute environment. What is lacking, however, is a clear evidence base of interventions to draw on in responding to this situation. While not claiming to be exhaustive, this review and meta-synthesis has demonstrated concern expressed in the current literature regarding the poor overall quality of available research, and its low evidence base as regards capacity for informing clinical recommendations. The studies considered utilized a range of methods, but there remains a limited number of interventional studies, and very few which offer a longitudinal approach with objectively measured outcomes. This limited evidence is further supported by the 2015 updated NICE Guideline on Violence and Aggression[@CIT0063] which includes Emergency Department settings, but found only two works that met the inclusion criteria, and which provided low-level evidence only in regard to management strategies and training programs. The works included were the review by Anderson[@CIT0032] which was found to be inconclusive about whether management strategies/training programs reduced rates of violence and aggression, and a single observational study with low-level evidence suggesting partial support for staff training programs having an impact on staff attitudes.

Of the reviews included in this meta-synthesis, five formed recommendations as part of the summary of their works, while the remainder offered concluding statements or sections which made informal suggestions for practice. The majority of these related to the need for further research, or were in the form of limiting or negative statements, acknowledging the lack of sufficient evidence to support initiatives.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0048],[@CIT0054] These included strong overarching statements such as "In the absence of well-controlled studies, no recommendations can be made about the efficacy of nonpharmacological strategies to manage ABDs \[acute behavioral disturbances\] within EDs" (p.660),[@CIT0050] and that there is "no strong evidence to support the implementation of interventions to prevent and manage patient aggression in acute care settings ..." (p.84).[@CIT0048] These are alongside more specific comments around training programs, with summaries of limited supporting evidence,[@CIT0048],[@CIT0052] and acknowledgment that there is insufficient evidence regarding physical intervention or seclusion[@CIT0054] or the use of duress alarms and zero-tolerance policies.[@CIT0049]

While acknowledging that the evidence is limited, and that findings at times seem incomplete or contradictory, these reviews, as with others, continue to offer practice suggestions. Some of these are derived from clear guidelines and linked to evidence standards; however, others are less robustly expressed. Despite this lack of consistency and consensus within the literature, it remains commonplace to see new studies, expert opinion pieces and editorials outlining practices, "hints" and guidelines for clinical practice. There remain a number of potential responses, which can be linked to various theoretical approaches.[@CIT0064] A useful way of conceptualizing these is to consider the Haddon matrix overview, and then identify the relevant elements that may relate to the specific problem being considered. When looking at the management of the aggressive patient, this fits predominately within the "event" phase of the matrix, but aspects from other levels are also likely to be of use. While many of the responses which are currently in use appear to be grounded in common sense, in the absence of an evidential base it is difficult to evaluate these. Inevitably, in the absence of standards around care and interventions, when faced with an unavoidable situation, the only response is to do the best possible in the circumstances. The pragmatic approach and ability to respond with innovation and flexibility are core skills of emergency clinicians, and many of these practices may prove to be highly effective in the future, but they may also be unsuccessful. What is important is to take such steps knowingly. Where possible, unproven measures should be recognized, and outcomes followed in order to add to the knowledge base.

Limitations and Recommendations {#S0008}
===============================

There are limitations with this review; these include those associated with the included articles: that the studies are limited to English language only, and the exclusion of works that focused on pharmacological interventions. In addition, it is acknowledged that due to the differing study outcomes represented in the included articles a meta-analysis was not feasible, and therefore it has not been possible to develop an evidence-based intervention strategy. It is likely that a broader approach, including some of the studies which were predominately focused on other clinical areas, topics or which had not sought to evaluate the materials reviewed, might offer additional insight.

Research interventions {#S0008-S2001}
----------------------

The importance of continuing to focus on research within the clinical setting is clear; practitioners are otherwise left to devise ad hoc interventions or to follow historical trajectories simply because this is the way things "have always been done". While few would question the benefits of evidence-based practice, the ability to generate a research base when under pressure from an increasingly chaotic work environment makes the willingness to take part in sound research practices challenging. What is suggested, then, is that clinicians look to practical steps that allow them to engage in the furthering of evidence collection and questioning of current practices. To review current practices within the clinical setting, and identify the underpinning evidence (or lack of) in own areas.To consider how practical research can be carried out in the busy ED -- even simple "before and after" studies, audit or similar processes so that at a minimum examination of new or altered practices can occur.To include research into best practice for the management of violence and responses to violence and aggression as priorities in departmental and organizational Research and Development agendas.To actively engage in supporting research opportunities, and making connections to enable the development of robust quantitative and qualitative research strategies.

Conclusion {#S0009}
==========

In summary, despite the continued focus on violence and aggression, and the recognition of the significance of this in the setting of emergency care, there is a lack of robust evidence to guide clinicians. This creates the need for all working in this area to contribute to and support the ongoing development of evidence-based, clinically relevant practice.
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